
TAX CREDIT DONATIONS—HELP KEEP EXTRA   

CURRICULAR PROGRAMS AT AJO HIGH SCHOOL 
 

IT’S A WIN-WIN  Arizona statute ARS 43-1089.01 allows any Arizona tax payer to give up to 

$200 ($400 for a couple filing jointly) to the school of their choice before the end of the year 

and then take that amount off the bo=om line of 

their tax bill.  As of 2015, dona@ons can be made  

un@l April 15 to be used on your Arizona taxes for 

the previous year..  

You do not have to have students in Ajo Schools to 

donate to Ajo Schools.  All dona@ons made to  

schools are tax deduc@ble, but only Tax Credit  

Dona@ons lets you take 100% of the bo=om line of 

your taxes for a nonrefundable credit. 

 

YOU HAVE MANY CHOICES Donners can indicate how, in  

general,  they want their money spent for extra-curricular  

programs such as Field Trips, Band/Music, Sports, Student  

   Clubs and SAT/ACT Tes@ng.   

   Please fill out and clip the a=ached form  

   and either:  

    mail it with your check for up to $200  

        (per person) to the District Office, you can call with a credit or debit 

      card, or come into the office to use check, cash, or credit.   

            You will get a receipt mailed to you, with informa@on 

      which you can use  to subtract from the bo=om line  

         of your Arizona taxes.  When you give tax credits… 

                     the amount you give stays right here in Ajo, suppor@ng  

         Ajo students... for more informa@on please call 520-387-5618. 

TESTING 

AJO HIGH SCHOOL 

CLIP & MAIL TAX CREDIT FORM 

ENCLOSED IS MY DONATION OF: 
 

$_________ (up to $200 per taxpayer, 

$400 for couple filing jointly) 

Make your check payable to Ajo High School or 

call us to use a debit or credit card. 

Tax Credit Areas Include 

� All High School extra curricular 

programs as needed 

� All sports programs 

� A specific sport _____________

� Field Trips 

� Band/Music 

� PSAT/ACT Tes@ng 

� A specific club  ______________ 

� STEM  

� All non-sports/as needed 

    �Your address here 

___________________________ 

___________________________ 

___________________________ 

Ajo Unified School District 

111 N. Well Rd., Ajo, AZ 85321 

520-387-5618 for debit/credit card 

(Cheer, Football, SoNball,  

Boys or Girls Basketball,  

Volleyball, Baseball,  

and Golf) 
 

 

 

 

 

Astronomy Club, Health club,  

Art club, Equality Club  


